SWEEPSTAKES

SCHIPPERKES

JUDGE: Mrs Margo E Klingler

SCHIPPERKES, Puppy Dogs 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.

(9) KURAKUMA DRAGONMASTER OF LUSA CHULA. NP485343/02.
12/18/2017. BREEDER: Dawn Bannister. By Ch Nanhall's Hidden Dragon-Ch Kurakuma's With All My Heart N'Soul. OWNER: Claudia Fowler and Debbie Decker.

SCHIPPERKES, Junior Dogs 12 Mos & Under 15 Mos.

(17) MANDAN'S RUNNING WITH THE DEVIL OF TUMBLEWEED. NP464533/01. 04/08/2017. BREEDER: GLORIA TER WEE. By WHYNOT TAKE A TUMBLE TO CROSSWINDS-Tumbleweed's Midnight Renegade. OWNER: June A Moore.

SCHIPPERKES, Junior Dogs 15 Mos & Under 18 Mos.


SCHIPPERKES, Puppy Bitches 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.

(20) SAFARI STAMPEDE THE GUARDIAN. NP489132/01. 12/18/2017.
1 BREEDER: Beth Lilly & Megan Lilly & Carolyn Lilly. By GCH CH Deloran's Wizard of Oz-CH Safari Dark Sea Desire. OWNER: Beth Lilly & Lezlie Hall.

SCHIPPERKES, Junior Bitches 15 Mos & Under 18 Mos.

(6) TUMBLEWEED'S HAVE A NICE DAY. NP461962/01. 03/23/2017.
1/BSS BREEDER: June A Moore & Michele Kasten. By CH Dotsu's In Command Of It All CDX-CH Tumbleweed's Hear Me Roar. OWNER: June A Moore.

REGULAR CLASSES

SCHIPPERKES

JUDGE: Ms Erika K Moureau

SCHIPPERKES, Puppy Dogs 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.

2 9 KURAKUMA DRAGONMASTER OF LUSA CHULA. NP485343/02.
12/18/2017. BREEDER: Dawn Bannister. By Ch Nanhall's Hidden Dragon-Ch Kurakuma's With All My Heart N'Soul. OWNER: Claudia Fowler and Debbie
Decker.

**SCHIPPERKES, Puppy Dogs 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.**

1 15 **TUMBLEWEED'S BAD TO THE BONE.** NP471133/01. 07/31/2017. BREEDER: June A Moore. By GCHB CH DE LAMER OVERBOARD-GCH CH Tumbleweed's Can't Shut Up. **OWNER: June A Moore.**

**SCHIPPERKES, Twelve To Eighteen Month Dogs.**

1/R 17 **MANDAN'S RUNNING WITH THE DEVIL OF TUMBLEWEED.** NP464533/01. 04/08/2017. BREEDER: GLORIA TER WEE. By WHYNOT TAKE A TUMBLE TO CROSSWINDS-Tumbleweed's Midnight Renegade. **OWNER: June A Moore.**

**SCHIPPERKES, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs.**

1 25 **STAMPEDE'S LITTLE REATA.** NP457792/03. 01/23/2017. BREEDER: Lezlie Hall & Elizabeth Baldwin. By GCH CH Deloran's Wizard of Oz-CH Aladdin's Kimono Playgirl. **OWNER: Lezlie Hall & Elizabeth Baldwin.**

**SCHIPPERKES, Open Dogs.**

1/W/BW 7 **TAZ ROYAL GEMINI.** NP366980/02. 01/30/2014. BREEDER: Christie Parent. By Ch Safari Gemini Seabore Sailor-Gemini What's The Story. **OWNER: Thomas L White Jr & Darlene Duck.**


**SCHIPPERKES, Puppy Bitches 6 Mos & Under 9 Mos.**

1 20 **SAFARI STAMPEDE THE GUARDIAN.** NP489132/01. 12/18/2017. BREEDER: Beth Lilly & Megan Lilly & Carolyn Lilly. By GCH CH Deloran's Wizard of Oz-CH Safari Dark Sea Desire. **OWNER: Beth Lilly & Lezlie Hall.**

**SCHIPPERKES, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches.**

3 6 **TUMBLEWEED'S HAVE A NICE DAY.** NP461962/01. 03/23/2017. BREEDER: June A Moore & Michele Kasten. By CH Dotsu's In Command Of It All CDX-CH Tumbleweed's Hear Me Roar. **OWNER: June A Moore.**

2 12 **STAMPEDE'S TEXAS MOON.** NP419782/02. 10/05/2015. BREEDER: Lezlie Hall. By GCH CH Tumbleweed Walkin' Streets O'Gold-CH Tumbleweed's Got Some 'Splainin To Do. **OWNER: Lezlie Hall.**

I/R 18 **SAFARI ENCHANTED SAFFIRE.** NP449986/01. 12/02/2016. BREEDER: Beth Megan & Carolyn Lilly. By GCH CH Fyrewater's Northern Lights-CH Safari Are You There Vodka? It's me Chelsea. **OWNER: Beth Megan & Carolyn Lilly.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TUMBLEWEED'S KICK THE DUST UP.</td>
<td>10/16/2015</td>
<td>June A Moore</td>
<td>CH Tumbleweed's Nobody's Fool-CH Tumbleweed's Southern Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TUMBLEWEED'S LADY IN RED AT STAMPEDE.</td>
<td>08/01/2016</td>
<td>Lezlie Hall</td>
<td>GCH Fyrewater's Northern Lights-GCH Tumbleweed's Can't Shut Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>TUMBLEWEED'S DARK HORSE AT CROSSWIND.</td>
<td>08/01/2016</td>
<td>June A Moore</td>
<td>GCH Fyrewater's Northern Lights-GCH Tumbleweed's Can't Shut Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH SHALAKO N KENBE'S LUCKY DRAW.</td>
<td>08/16/2011</td>
<td>Bette Wynn &amp; Donna Kenly</td>
<td>Ch Shalako's Rock On-Ch Kenbe's Showgirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GCH GCH KB MAKE MY DAY @ KA-DO'S KACHET.</td>
<td>03/19/2014</td>
<td>Kathleen Bastian</td>
<td>Ch Safari Gemini Seaborn-Ch KB's Bell Of The Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>GCH CH TUMBLEWEED'S CAN'T GET ENUFF.</td>
<td>05/17/2012</td>
<td>June A Moore</td>
<td>Ch Tumbleweed's Stand My Ground-Ch Ramar's Phoenix Rising At Tumbleweed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>GCH CH SAFARI PURE INTENSITY.</td>
<td>06/09/2011</td>
<td>Beth &amp; Carolyn &amp; Megan Lilly</td>
<td>GCH CH Safari Bolteroy Prince Of Tides-CH Safari When I Look At You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>SAFARI WINTERRA TOTEM.</td>
<td>06/02/2016</td>
<td>A A Eremcheva</td>
<td>CH Ebony Sands in the Black with Seasun-Winterra Pepsi Music of My Mind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHIPPERKES, Open Bitches .**

**SCHIPPERKES, Best of Breed Competition .**